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Report to 2017 AGM on the election of members of the
PSSA Southern Gauteng Branch Committee.
The number of nominations received by the closing date of the 11th November last year for the election of
members to serve on the Branch Committee was 24 with 15 accepting nomination for election to the six
vacant positions.
When voting closed on the 25th November 2016, six hundred and two votes had been cast and the following six members were elected.
* Dr. Sybil Seoka
* Mr. Charles Cawood

* Mr. Frans Landman
* Mr. James Meakings

* Mrs. Val Beaumont
* Mrs. Lynette Terblanche

The Golden Mortar congratulates these successful candidates and wishes them a rewarding and successful
term in office.
At the first meeting of the new Branch Committee that took place last month, elections were held to establish the structure of the Branch Committee for the current year. The results were as follows;
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Dave Sieff, FPS

At the first meeting of the Branch Committee after the Annual General Meeting in November 2016, an important agenda item was the Election of Office Bearers for 2017.
Nominations were called for and accepted, resulting in the following members being elected to Office:Chairman: Ms Thanushya Pillaye

Vice-Chairman:
Hon. Treasurer and Secretary:

(Mr November Nkambule as Alternate)

Ms Tabbasum Chicktay
Ms Jocelyn Manley

Additional Members: Ms Jacquie Fox; Ms Liezl Fourie; Mr James Meakings; Mr November Nkambule;
Mr Dave Sieff.
Provision was made for further co-options of suitable candidates.
Representatives to the PSSA SG Committee were also elected: Ms Jocelyn Manley; Ms Jacquie Fox (until
April 2017) and Ms Liezl Fourie (currently National Hon. Secretary, SAAHIP) for the rest of the term of
office.

You should be aware that pharmacists in all spheres of
Practice require Personal Indemnity Insurance.
Not to have it is simply not an option – it is a requirement of
The SA Pharmacy Council.
You should also be aware that the PSSA offers its members access
to the essential cover at very competitive rates through the Professional Provident Society
For further details please contact; Tersea at PSSA Head Office on 012 470 9558

How easy is that? The PSSA – pharmacy in action!
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By now, readers of The Golden Mortar will have read the many interesting articles that our Museum Curator, Mr Ray Pogir, has written about the unique and priceless pharmacy artefacts that we have on display
in our Museum at 52 Glenhove Road. These fascinating items have been collected and donated to the Museum over many years and together make up a unique collection that represents the pharmaceutical heritage of this country. Consequently, it is of inestimable historical value and must be preserved at all costs
and the Branch goes to great lengths to achieve this.
Consequently it is rewarding to see the number of people, members of the public, that visit our conferencing facility taking time out to visit the Museum and leaving very complimentary messages in the visitors
book. It is also remarkable that every year when pharmacy students are invited to visit us and are taken on
a conducted tour of the Museum, they all say the same thing, - “we wish pharmacy was still practised like
that today”. When asked why, we are told that it must have been very rewarding and provided the pharmacist great sense of satisfaction knowing that his unique skills had enabled him to produce the medication
that was going to cure or at least alleviate the patient’s medical condition. Far more so, we are told, than
simply sticking a label onto a patient-ready pack manufactured by machine who know where.
One of the things that has concerned us about the displays in the Museum is the fact that these wonderful
artefacts, by and large, are not on display in surroundings in which they would have been found originally.
The decision was taken recently to remedy this and with some generous funding by Kari Silver, the daughter of our great friend and colleague of many years, Cecil Abramson, our friends at Aspen Pharmaceuticals
and the Branch itself we have created a “turn of the century” pharmacy within the Museum that will accurately represent where and how some of our artefacts were actually used in a pharmacy of the late eighteen
hundreds. This exhibit must be considered as “work in progress” as Ray Pogir attends to the displays. The
current status of the exhibit is depicted in the accompanying photographs.
We invite you to pay a visit to this new addition to our Museum.
It would be remiss of us if we did not take this opportunity to, once again, express our very sincere appreciation to our donors who have made all this possible.

The recent addition to the National Pharmacy Museum in the style of a dispensary from the end of the 1900’s
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Contributed by Val Beaumont, M Pharm (Industrial Pharmacy), FPS

Medical Device Regulations.
The long awaited regulations specific to Medical Devices and IVDs were gazetted
for implementation in Government Gazette 40480 on the 9 December 2016.
General Regulations to the Medicines Act
Draft General Regulations to the Medicines Act were published on 27 January 2017
in government Gazette 40577. The draft regulations are open for comments until
26 April 2017.
The draft regulations can be described as a general rewrite of the regulations to
the Act and impact all sectors of pharmacy including regulatory aspects for the
manufacturing pharmacists and issues such as prescription books or permanent records, licenses to dispense, registers of schedule 5 and schedule 6 medicines, amongst others.
Val Beaumont

Pharmacists are urged to review these proposed changes and submit comments through the Southern
Gauteng Branch of the Pharmaceutical Society.
These general regulations apply also to complimentary medicines (CAMS) and Medical Devices.
Implementation of the 2008 and 2015 amendments to the Medicines and Related Substances Act
It is understood that the anticipated April 1 date for the implementation of the 2008 and 2015 amendments
to the Medicines and Related Substances Act which will herald the start-up of the new regulatory authority, SAHPRA, has been postponed to accommodate the finalisation of the draft general regulations.
Norms and Standards Regulations applicable to different categories of health establishments
Your attention is drawn to draft regulations in terms of the National Health Act, which will govern standards for health establishments and service delivery in an NHI environment. These regulations will eventually be the minimum standard for contracting health services to the government.
The Pharmacy Council has its own set of standards which are framed by the Good Pharmacy Practice
Guidelines, known as GPP guidelines. At this stage it is not clear how the proposed norms and standards
regulations will relate to the GPP guidelines. Nonetheless the principles should be on a par and the document would be a useful reference point for pharmacists wishing to contribute in this arena.
Revised Code of conduct for the marketing of medicines
The Marketing Code Authority has revised the Code of Conduct for the ethical marketing of medicines to
accommodate complimentary medicines. In the past complimentary medicines were excluded from the
code but pending finalisation of regulations for complimentary medicines, these products will fall within
the ambit of the Medicines Control Council/SAHPRA and hence will be covered by the marketing
code. www.marketingcode.co.za
These 4 documents are available by e-mail from the Southern Gauteng Branch offices of the PSSA on request.
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Jan du Toit
The South African Pharmacy Council (SAPC) published amendments to the minimum standards relating to
the performance of HIV tests on 23 December 2016 (refer Board Notice 193 of 2016). The following is a brief
summary of some of the implications of the amendments concerned:
Sale of HIV test kits
Pharmacists were allowed, with the exception of screening tests for HIV, to sell screening and monitoring
tests to the public to perform at home. The restriction on the sale of HIV self-test kits by pharmacists has now
been lifted / deleted and pharmacists may sell such kits, on condition that those pharmacists:

may only sell HIV self-test kits for screening which have been approved by the WHO or such suitable
authority;

will ensure that the public procuring such self-test kits for screening are well-informed that these kits
are screening tests only; on how to use the kits correctly; are aware of false positive / negative results,
including the “window period” between exposure and testing; and what to do to confirm results, if
deemed necessary.
Furthermore, the public should be made aware that by procuring these self-test kits from pharmacies they
will obtain the above and other health information from a healthcare professional free of charge.
Minimum standards for the selling of HIV test kits
Although the ban on pharmacists to sell HIV test kits have been removed, it is important to note that minimum standards for the selling of HIV screening Test Kits have been published for comment only (refer Board
notice 194 of 2016). These standards are intended to provide guidance to pharmacists on how to deal with the
challenges around HIV home testing, including issues such as consent, the reliability of HIV Test Kits, counselling and information that must be provided when these screening tests are sold to the public1
1. Reference:
SAPC website: www.sapc.za.org
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Lynn Lambert (B Pharm) - Amayeza Information Services

Boasting beautiful coastlines, breath-taking landscapes and spectacular wild-life, sunny South Africa is
home to a diversity of culture and people. However, it is our latitudinal position and high year-round exposure to ultraviolet radiation (UV) from the sun that has increased the incidence of skin cancer among
South Africans over the years. The unfortunate statistics show that South Africa has the second highest
incidence of skin cancer after Australia, and one of the highest incidences of malignant melanoma worldwide in the Caucasian population. Although people with darker skins are less susceptible to sun damage
because of the melanin content in their skin, it should be stressed that all individuals regardless of racial
or ethnic group are at risk of skin cancer.
Protect your skin
It is estimated that 80% of skin damage from the sun occurs before the age of 18 but only becomes apparent in the later years. Protecting the skin from excess UV exposure is the best way to reduce the risk of
skin damage and, in turn, skin cancer. Therefore, being “sun smart” should be practiced and preached:









Avoid direct sunlight between 10 am and 3 pm. Remain in the shade or under a UV-protective
umbrella as much as possible.
Cover up: Clothes are the first line of defence against the harmful UV rays of the sun by absorbing
or blocking some of this radiation. Ultraviolet Protection Factor (UPF)-tested clothing is regarded
as photo-protective or “sun-safe” based on the fraction of the sun’s ultraviolet rays that can penetrate the fabric e.g. a shirt with a UPF of 50 allows just 1/50th of the sun’s UV radiation to reach the
skin.
Wear UV protective sunglasses with a rating of UV400 to protect eyes and the delicate skin
around the eyes.
Apply a broad-spectrum sunscreen (against UVA and UVB) to sun-exposed skin daily throughout
the year, even during the coldest seasons. It is especially necessary when UV exposure is increased
with altitude or by reflections off water, sand and even snow. Sunscreen should be applied 20
minutes before going out in the sun and re-applied every two to three hours, especially after swimming or excessive sweating. It is not advisable to use a sunscreen for more than one year after it has
been opened.
Many travellers may need to use insect repellents containing N,N-Diethyl-meta-toluamide (DEET)
as well as a sunscreen. Due to the increased potential of DEET penetrating through the skin and
promoting neurotoxicity (especially in children), sunscreen should be applied prior to the application of insect repellents. It is not recommended to use combination products of DEET and sunscreen.
Avoid sunbeds because their use, even once a month, can increase the risk of skin cancer by as
much as 55%. Spray on or self-tans are the safer alternative.
Babies should be kept out of the sun as sunscreens, in general, are not recommended for use in
babies under six months of age. UV-protected clothes and sun hats should be used if sun exposure
is unavoidable. Sunscreens may be considered for babies older than six months of age, but UVprotected clothes and sun hats should also be used.
…/continued on page 7
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…/block the sun continued

The burning question: SPF – what’s in a number?
SPF is a measure of protection of the skin from sunburn as provided by a particular sunscreen. It indicates
how long one can spend in the sun before burning when protected by sunscreen versus no sunscreen. For
example, if it takes four minutes for skin to burn without sunscreen, using a sunscreen with an SPF of 30
will delay sunburn 30 times longer (2 hours). The Cancer Association of South Africa (CANSA) recommends the use of sunscreen with SPF between 20 and 50, depending on skin type as indicated below:
Table 1 SPF recommendations based on skin type

SPF 30 and 50 protects against 97% and 98% of UVB respectively, when applied correctly. CANSA has endorsed products that comply with its strict set of criteria and these products bear the CANSA logo.
While the message is to protect the skin against burning, in the event of sunburn, one should aim to get
out of the sun as soon as possible. Applying a moisturiser or after-sun product containing aloe-vera may
help to soothe sunburned skin. Blisters should not be popped (if they form) and the sunburned skin should
be protected by covering up.
Know the warning signs
CANSA recommends a monthly skin check and that the doctor be consulted should there be any of the
following “ABCDE” warning signs:






Asymmetrical spots - common moles are round and symmetrical.
Border irregularities identified as scalloped/poorly defined edges - common moles are smooth and
have even borders.
Colour changes such as tan, black, brown, red, white or blue discolouration - common moles are
usually a single shade of brown or black.
Diameter larger than six millimetres
Evolving spots that are growing and becoming prominent

The alarming figures indicate that at least 20 000 South Africans are
diagnosed annually with non-melanoma skin cancers, and approximately 1 500 are diagnosed with melanoma. Regardless of race or
skin colour, the message of skin protection from the sun should be
conveyed to everyone as it is key in preventing skin cancer.
References available on request.
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The National Pharmacy Museum –
a valuable resource
Ray Pogir, FPS - Curator

The Museum has proved over and over again
its value as a resource to universities, organisations and members of the public interested
in the history and the development of Pharmacy and Medicines.
During 2016 the curriculum for Pharmacy
included The History of Pharmacy for all first
year pharmacy students. Wits Pharmacy
School has regularly brought the final year
students to the museum for a tour and to
view a DVD on the research involved in the
development of a new medicine.
This year’s final year as well as the first year students visited the museum early in 2017.
During 2016 we also had a visit from Yoland Irwin, head of the division of Pharmacy Practice of the
Faculty of Pharmacy at Rhodes University. Yoland videoed and recorded a tour of the museum to use
for teaching the history of pharmacy to their students.
An annual visit of 3rd year Pharmacy Technology students and their lecturers from the Institute of
Health Sciences from Gaborone, Botswana also took place.
Professor Peter Loyson from the History Faculty of the Nelson Mandela Metropolitan University, Port
Elizabeth has been researching the history of pharmacy education in the Pharmacy Faculty at that
University. He visited our museum library on a few occasions during the year and was pleased to find
valuable information for his research. He is completing his work this year and will publish a book later
in the year.
The Assumption Convent School organised a tour of the museum for 42 of their Grade 10 students.
We took the opportunity to show them the DVD on Pharmacy as a Career.
In June we had a tour of 25 members of the Decorative Arts Society. As a result of this tour I was asked
to do a presentation to the members of the organisation who meet regularly for lectures on subjects
such as history, art, music and science. I accepted the invitation and titled my presentation Mortars,
Microscopes and Microchips. With the expert assistance of Miranda Viljoen I photographed and recorded the presentation on PowerPoint. It consisted of 90 slides and was presented in two sessions of
45 minutes each, on the 21st of November. This was repeated for an evening presentation. The theme
followed the development of medicines from the days of the mortar and pestle to the scientific discoveries and a view of the possibilities arising from DNA and Genomics. The presentation was viewed by
about 150 of their members and was well received.
Members of the public from various parts of South Africa and England also toured the museum.
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The morning of the 13th of January saw an eager group of 4th
year Wits Pharmacy students
making the trip to the renowned
Southern Gauteng Branch of the
Pharmaceutical Society of South
Africa offices in Melrose after
being invited for an enticing and
insightful introductory visit.
For many, this was their first visit to the prestigious edifice and
the museum. We were warmly
welcomed by Mr. Doug Gordon
who proceeded to make it clear
that our social call would entail
a tour of the museum as well as a presentation. The presentation, which was made by Mr. Gordon himself conveyed information that emphasised the significant role that the Society has played in the Pharmacy profession since the 1940’s. We were informed in detail about the structure and purpose of the organization and the important role that our profession plays in the multi-disciplinary world of
healthcare.
We were then introduced to Mr. Raymond Pogir, the Curator of the National Pharmacy Museum, a remarkably cultivated, respected and passionate pharmacist. We were led into the museum where everyone was impressed by number of unique and valuable pharmacy artifacts that are on display. We were
able to see the development of pharmacy from hand-making pills (I still wonder how they swallowed
some of those big ones) to the advanced technology such as capsule machine makers. It was interesting
to learn how manually skilled our pharmacy pioneers had to be in addition to the medical role they
played. The pharmacognosy of the day, the scrupulous packaging and the product Spanish Fly were fascinating points of discussion.
How do we even begin to extend our gratitude to the Branch for the opportunity we were given to be
hosted by the Staff of the Branch? The time spent as Final Year students will definitely be treasured as
we acquired knowledge regarding the PSSA as an organisation, where we stand with regard to our duties
and responsibilities in the future of pharmacy in this country and not forgetting the time to appreciate
the history of our profession in South Africa. This was all truly inspirational.
Many thanks.

Wits Pharmacy Students’ Council.
Samkele Mkumbuzi, Mulalo Saint Ramavhoya & Mapitsi Moraba
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To clarify the position regarding the placement of Classified Advertisements in The Golden Mortar, the
policy of the Editorial Board is not to include these in this publication. However, members who wish to
place Classified Advertisements may do so on the PSSA website and in doing so should follow the guidelines below:






Wording of Classified Advertisements should not exceed 35 words.
Classified Advertisement requests should be e-mailed to
nitsa@pharmail.co.za
This service is provided at no charge to members of the PSSA.
Classified Advertisements are usually posted to the website
within 3 days of receipt.
Classified Advertisements on the PSSA website may be accessed by going to www.pssa.org.za and then choose the
“News and Events” tab and then select Classifieds.

The Chairman of the Editorial Board is David Sieff and the members are
Doug Gordon, Neville Lyne, Ray Pogir, & Gary Kohn . All articles and information
contained in The Golden Mortar of whatsoever nature do not necessarily reflect the
views or imply endorsement of the Editorial Board, the Branch Committee, the
PSSA, its Branches or Sectors. The Editorial Board and the afore-said cannot
therefore be held liable. Every effort is made to ensure accurate reproduction and
The Golden Mortar is not responsible for any errors, omissions or inaccuracies
which may occur in the production process.
We welcome all contributions and as space permits, these will be published,
The Golden Mortar
P O Box 2467, Houghton, 2041
Tel: 011 442 3615, Fax: 011 442 3661
pssa@pssasg.co.za
Your SG Branch Chairman

Lynette Terblanche

Your PSSA Southern Gauteng Branch Sector representatives are:
Community Pharmacy:

Editor. If either or both of these happy newlyweds are
pharmacists one hopes that they will remember Lawyer
Elsabe Klinck’s final word of advice for professionals using social media, “Keep your professional and personal
posts separate”.

Tshifhiwa Rabali & Frans Landman

Hospital Pharmacy:

Jacquie Fox & Jocelyn Manley

Industrial Pharmacy:

Yolanda Peens & Godfrey Keele

Academy

Paul Danckwerts & Deanne Johnston

Contact them through the Branch Office: Tel: 011 442 3615
The Editorial Board acknowledges, with thanks, the contributions made by the
SAACP Southern Gauteng Branch to the production of this newsletter.

For more information on the Southern Gauteng Branch and classified advertisements visit the PSSA website on www.pssa.org.za
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